
 

 

 

Transfiguration of Our Lord 
Last Sunday after Epiphany  
February 19, 2023 

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
Sunday Service at 9:30 AM 

2009 South Garfield Avenue, Monterey Park, CA 91754 
  Phone: (323) 721-0840   -  Email: stpaulsmpk@gmail.com 

Find us on Facebook @stpaulsmpk or our website stpaulsmpk.org 

Gospel:  Matthew 17:1-9 
1Six days later, Jesus took with him Peter and James and his brother John and led them up a high 
mountain, by themselves. 2And he was transfigured before them, and his face shone like the sun, and 
his clothes became dazzling white. 3Suddenly there appeared to them Moses and Elijah, talking with 
him. 4Then Peter said to Jesus, “Lord, it is good for us to be here; if you wish, I will make three dwell-
ings here, one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.” 5While he was still speaking, suddenly a 
bright cloud overshadowed them, and from the cloud a voice said, “This is my Son, the Beloved; with 
him I am well pleased; listen to him!” 6When the disciples heard this, they fell to the ground and were 
overcome by fear. 7But Jesus came and touched them, saying, “Get up and do not be afraid.” 8And 
when they looked up, they saw no one except Jesus.9As they were coming down the mountain, Jesus 
ordered them, “Tell no one about the vision until after the Son of Man has been raised from the dead. 

 

Psalm 99 
1 The Lord is king; let the peoples tremble. He sits enthroned upon the cherubim; let the earth quake! 
2 The Lord is great in Zion; he is exalted over all the peoples. 3 Let them praise your great and awe-
some name Holy is he! 4 Mighty King, lover of justice you have established equity; you have executed 
justice and righteousness in Jacob. 5 Extol the Lord our God; worship at his footstool. Holy is he! 6 
Moses and Aaron were among his priests, Samuel also was among those who called on his name. 
They cried to the Lord, and he answered them. 7 He spoke to them in the pillar of cloud; they kept his 
decrees, and the statutes that he gave them. 8 O Lord our God, you answered them; you were a for-
giving God to them, but an avenger of their wrongdoings. 9 Extol the Lord our God, and worship at 
his holy mountain; for the Lord our God is holy. 

 

Pray for these we know to be in need of resolution, healing, support and comfort:     
The Cisneros family; Ivy & John Conklin; Austin Marsh; Ewalani Odachi; Brian Kurihara; 
Mahealani & Evan Flournoy; George Aspeitia; Jim Gagne; Shanna Childers; Rosita Fabia; 
Jesus Espinoza; Ed Sais; Celia Torres; Bjorn Landberg; Linda Wilson;  
Carol & Larry Sullivan; the family & friends of Jim Piatt; Aki Fukui; Lilly Fukui;  
Ray Chavira; Pastor David Berkedal & Rev. Sally Welch; Susan & Gene Ramirez;  
Margarete Schwall; Millie Powell; Renee McCormick; Ron Sahara and his family; Moises 
Alvarado for the safe return of his dog, Charlie; Renate Kurrle & family; Glen Ambra, 
who is dealing with a rare pancreatic cancer; Gabrielle Zimmerman; for Rory, may the 
doctors find a way to make him well; Meher Montessori School; for churches, may our 
hearts and doors remain open for those who wish to share the Good News; for our country, 
our military and first responders; watch over those who are affected by the war in Ukraine; 
for those who are being wrongfully persecuted in Iran; for those struggling with anxiety & 
mental illness; for our neighbors & the healing of our city following the recent mass  
shooting. 

Next — First Sunday in Lent: Genesis 2-15-17; 3:-17 Psalm 32 ;Romans 5:12-19 Matthew 4:1-11 
Augsburg Liturgies License: SB170464;   Augsburg  ELW License: SB170463;  CCLI: 923430 



  
First Reading: Exodus 24:12-18 
12The Lord said to Moses, “Come up to me on the mountain, and wait there; and I will give you the 
tablets of stone, with the law and the commandment, which I have written for their instruction.” 13So 
Moses set out with his assistant Joshua, and Moses went up into the mountain of God. 14To the elders 
he had said, “Wait here for us, until we come to you again; for Aaron and Hur are with you; whoever 
has a dispute may go to them.” 15Then Moses went up on the mountain, and the cloud covered the 
mountain. 16The glory of the Lord settled on Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it for six days; on 
the seventh day he called to Moses out of the cloud. 17Now the appearance of the glory of the Lord 
was like a devouring fire on the top of the mountain in the sight of the people of Israel. 18Moses en-
tered the cloud, and went up on the mountain. Moses was on the mountain for forty days and forty 
nights. 

Second Reading:  2 Peter 1:16-21 
16For we did not follow cleverly devised myths when we made known to you the power and coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we had been eyewitnesses of his majesty. 17For he received honor and 
glory from God the Father when that voice was conveyed to him by the Majestic Glory, saying, “This 
is my Son, my Beloved, with whom I am well pleased.” 18We ourselves heard this voice come from 
heaven, while we were with him on the holy mountain. 19So we have the prophetic message more 
fully confirmed. You will do well to be attentive to this as to a lamp shining in a dark place, until the 
day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts. 20First of all you must understand this, that no 
prophecy of scripture is a matter of one’s own interpretation, 21because no prophecy ever came by 
human will, but men and women moved by the Holy Spirit spoke from God. 

 
Prayer of the Day 
O God, in the transfiguration of your Son you confirmed the mysteries of the faith by the witness of Mo-
ses and Elijah, and in the voice from the bright cloud declaring Jesus your beloved Son., you foreshad-
owed our adoption as your children. Make us heirs with Christ of your glory, and bring us to enjoy its 
fullness, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

 
Birthdays in February: 

• Jo Anne Mitchell (February 22) 

• Mary Sais (February 28) 

Welcome to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
Join us for worship on Sundays at 9:30 am 

While LA County has formally rescinded the masking order as of 3/4/22, masks are still being recommended for use 
in public settings, such as our worship space. For the safety of our at-risk members and our current visiting pastor, 

we ask that you consider wearing a mask and maintain social distancing for the time being. 
 
 

If you have forgotten a mask, we do have extras, in both adult and kid sizes, in the Narthex. 
 

 

News and Needs 
• These pages continue our approach to bringing information to those who gather here. We 

are committed to communicating effectively and regularly with all, newcomers and long-time  
worshipers, regular or occasional, and especially those who can’t be here. Each week a copy is 
sent by email or postal mail to each member and friend who were unable to attend worship on 
Sunday.  

 

• The Lord’s Supper, our sharing of the bread and wine as Jesus invites us to do, is open to all 
who accept the presence of Jesus in this simple meal. We continue to use pre-filled communion 
chalices for a sanitary, safe, and traditional communion experience. We rejoice in our opportunity  
to join together in praise and thanksgiving to God. Newcomers among us are invited to participate  
in every aspect of our worship. Any questions? Please ask.  

 

• We welcome Pastor David Berkedal as regular preacher and worship leader at St. Paul’s. 
Pastor Berkedal will be working on Thursdays, from 10:00 am. to 4:00 pm. in Monterey Park 
to help us develop the congregation’s ministry and outreach.  He and his wife, Rev. Sally Welch 
began a Youtube Channel, “Streams of Living Waters” to provide connection and encouragement 
and an opportunity to reflect on what it means to be Christian during times of isolation. Each vid-
eo has been matched with a podcast on their “Living Water Radio” channel and a blog entry on 
“Words of Living Water.” You may send an email to Pastor Berkedal at dberkedal@gmail.com 
for links to all three or visit our website ( stpaulsmpk.org ).  

 

• Coffee Hour & Fellowship will be held in the lounge following today’s service. To get to the 
lounge from the sanctuary, please exit the glass doors at the back, go through the glass doors on 
the right and straight ahead to the open door of the lounge. Today’s refreshments are provided by 
the Mitchell family. 

 

• American Legion Post 397 is collecting donations for their City of Monterey Park  
Compassion Project. For a complete list of requested items and ways to donate, please take a 
handout from the back table or check out the flyer on the kiosk. They are also hosting a blood 
drive at their post for the Children’s Hospital of LA on Tuesday, February 21st from  11am-
5:30pm. Please sign up via the website https://www.chla.org/blood-donor-center , click “Schedule  
Appointment Online”  and search with the zip code 91754. For assistance, please contact  
Elizabeth and she can help set up an appointment for you. 

 

• With all my heart - Forty Ways to Pray Lent  by Joyce Rupp - We suggest a church-wide  
focus on prayer during the 40 days of Lent.  Pickup the small prayer booklet from the table in the 
Narthex.  Read the inside cover page as a preparation for beginning your "40 Ways" on Ash 
Wednesday.  Bring the booklet to our weekly devotion group discussions.  Finally, before each 
day’s prayer, renew the intention of growing in your relationship with God during this Lenten 
Season.  
 


